Dear Friends,

Receive our sincere greetings in Jesus’ name.

Our 2016 Tanzania Yearly Meeting of Friends Church annual general conference was held at Kebosongo Monthly meeting as from 24-28 August 2016. Kebosongo Monthly meeting is 3 km north west of Mugumu town, Serengeti district, Mara province of Tanzania. The theme of the Conference was "having strong faith in God" which comes from Isaiah 40-29-31 being explored by pastor Busolo George from Chavakali Yearly Meeting. Over 300 delegates attended the conference.

Our main speaker challenged us that even the strong people get tired at times, but God's power and strength never diminishes. God is never too tired or too busy to help and listen, His strength is our source of strength and when we feel all of life crushing us we cannot go another step but to remember to call on God to renew our strength.

Our faith in the Lord is the patient expectation that God will fulfil his promises in his word and strengthen us to rise above life's difficulties. The main speaker encouraged us to embrace the Eagle's life style, its strength, power, patience, vision, eyesight, and rise above others in faith.

Many people surrendered their lives to our Lord Jesus Christ.

Other topics that were explored included Quaker faith and practice, Church growth, Church Leadership, Sunday school, courtship and marriage and Communication which were taught by Magaret Musalia, Pamela Ngoya, and Michael Mugera.

In the afternoon hours we held an open air meeting at the center of Kebosongo village which saw many women and younger people giving their lives to the Lord.

God bless you Friends as you continue praying with us for God’s strength and power so that our faith in the Lord may increase forevermore.

AMEN.
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